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Ii BROADWAY CLOTHES!

Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.
GENTS FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS, 

High Cites Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & Son
- ■ — y

VLETHE, N. B.2 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil were In St 
Andrews for a brief visit thl» week.

Mr. L. M. Todd, of Crisis, is ririttor 
Boston.

The Csnsdisn Club Tes wss held st the
home of Mis. Jsines Murray on Friday 

from four until six o’clock.

SOME WAR-TIME ECONOMY Much 20. Miss A. E. O’Neill! 
Boston to mske s visj 

Miss Ella Sharp un] 
on Saturday last and I 
out the summer wid 
snd Mrâ. T. E. Shard 
recover from her r»cj 

Miss Anna Mitchel 
Rectory, where she H 
George Elliott.

Mrs. Ernest McLad 
BweU and Wallace! 
her parents, Mr. and] 

Preston R. Holmes] 
to join the Kilties H 
the examination sued 

Mise Viola Med 
number of her friend 
Tuesday evening at I 

Mr. Percy Odell rJ 
from St John, wherj 
business visit 

Mr. and Mrs. FI 
Wednesday for theti 
Mass, having been I 
funeral of Miss Ida 

Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
St John on Wednesn 

A cable message 1 
Mrs. Babbitt of F| 
her that her son ArJ 
engineers, has been 
is now on his way fd 

Mrs. Frank Stuarj 
left on Monday for] 
Stuart accompanied 
and Mr. Frank St us 
real from where thl 

- to their new home ! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 

St Stephen on M 
following day. Md 
meeting of the Lin 
held on Monday 
Hall.

Mr. A.TC. Grimn 
Woodstock where] 
suiting engineer f 
filter plant in that 

A social evening 
ed by the member] 
in Paul’s Hall on 1 
entertainment id 
reading by Miss E 
Wu Song by Ml 
recitations from H 
and a guessing cd 

„ successful compel 
and Willie Holed 
served at the clo 
everyone presed 
time.

Miss Nonie She 
a pleasant visit id

Mr. R H. Mad 
Town on Mod 
registered at Kej

Mr. and Mrs. I 
Stephen per Gnd

— follow a vote of want of
‘ ibe ^^^Two^tdiuolve Thefurawngso, cmrarnm-t

A Weritly Newspaper. Euriririud 1W HooorLieut^ov^ lrefloating were gone into i-detail to

JZXSS* SSSsèS-'mkrnnum
WALLACE broad. Manager. maybe wholly unfounded. The detayto an gating, etc,” were L, me o{ the hostess. There was a large

resigning, or in criltogaaeaston of the It W1B explained by Deputy attendance of patrons, and the afternoon

^raZ^oMbejMmini.m.tion which Z  ̂oTtte ” M^MM^Lockuy. who h» been
decisively defeated at the polls. ^ |TcUtect .cting for the Gov-1 jn for æveral weeks, arrived home

eminent, after making inquiries of differ-1 lMt week.
ent firms, decided to give the work to the Annie Harvey, of Crisis, is visiting
T. Eaton Co. The «”ds were good value California,
for the money paid, he thought, and there'™30 
was no attempt to dispute this sspect of

The sympathy of the entire community 
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

the death of their baby

House

Simpson upon 
ghrL

Mr. Bruce Butler passed Leti'e on Sat
urday en route tor his home on Deer 
Island.

Mrs. Bert Cameron, of ' Mascarene, 
spent S few days at her former home

i

Cheeks Like The 
Wild Rose

For all complexion Uls-ior Pimples 
and Blotches snd Sallow Skin- 
take the one thing that will cleanse 
the system of impurities. ••••••

H Dr. Wilson’s C
llERBlHE B1TTERU

Creams and ointments and lotions 
won't do it-because they only treat 
the skin. The trouble lies deeper 
-in the blood. Purify the blood-
deanse the stomach-regulate the 
Liver—and you will have a com
plexion like the wild rose.
Dr. Wilson’s Herbine Bitters is 
Nature’s tonic snd blood purifier. 
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
as large, $1. At most stores. **

Tks Brtytey Drug Co., Listitsd^tjloka^m»

St. Andrews, NS.
fix *. «17

Subscription Rates

To ell perte of Canada, per 
To United Statee snd Postal Union 

Countries, per annum.............. •

“S$SkS£ï-,!

annum $1.50 here.
Mrs. Rufus Goss, of St George, is visit

ing Mrs. Wm. McMann.
The people of Letite regret to bear of 

Mr. Ross's resignation, he having decided 
to take a church near his home in I ouisi* 
ana. The pulpits of Back Bay and Letite 
churches are being ably filled by Rev 
Mr. Hatfield.

Miss Hilda Matthews has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Crider, in St John.

Mr. Vernon McNichol has returned 
from St John.

Murray Tucker, the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Tucker, is quite ill with 
pleurisy. All hope for his speedy re-

was so
' T$2.00

The news received from Russia during 
the week shows that the revolution is 
-complete, and the new government which 

has the support of the
COAL » /

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Stuart who have 
months withbeen spending the past two 

Mrs. C. Hilysrd. of Bast Quoddy, return
ed home on Friday.

A drama entitled "The Ancient Order 
of The Knighs of Chivalry ” will be play
ed in T. L. Trecartin’e Hall on Saturday 
evening, March 31. „

Mr. Alexander Middlemist is a patient 
at the Chipmon Memorial Hospital, and 
was operated upon for appendicitis.

Mrs Laura Bogue haa returned from a

is a strong one,
army and navy. The Tsar snd Tsare
vitch have been deposed, and the Grand Apparent Luxury
Duke Michael hea declined the crown un- ItWss the apparent luxury that was 
lets and until assured by a plebiscite that ^pbasi*ed. As Mr. Dewart read some I visit in Butte City.
his accedon to the throne would beac- amounts. Sam Carter’s eyes gazed m,. anrTMrs. Roy Stuart, of Prince
ceptable to the people. It it not unlikely round. -Donegal rug for the state room, I william Street,-St Stephen, ere the happy 
that no decision will be made till after the ; Donegal rug for drawing-room, | parents of twin boys boro on Tuesday
war as to the form of government $1,380 ; Donegal rug for living room, $898,” J night March 20th.
to be adopted, whether that of a réprime read Mr Dewart, and the rural members I Tbe gunday afternoon Sacred Concert, 
or limited constitutional monarchy. Tear inter**ted. A seven-piece suite at gjven b> the Chapman Concert Company,

[March 15 to March 21] Nicholas H will never be reinstated ; end made take further notice. the Congregational Church, in Calais
T'kERHAPS during no preceding week ftianow intimated that heist prisoner Qne item for *700 was the last straw, ] gid o{ y,, St Stephen Red Cross every.
L fo tEé course of the war have greet- tha Tearkoe-Selo. and the member for South Wellington I gocjetyi waa largely attended. The sum Mrs. Lizzie Matthews was called to St

er changes taken place than in the period The revelations that are now being explode<L He calmed down again when I jiqo was realized and was presented to] john qajig suddenly because of the illness
under review, and the result thereof was made 11 to the Court life in Ruraia, «no wgg e^ninad that it waa a cabinet for the s^ty. of her son, Mr. Randall Matthews, who is

rtv satisfactory to the Entente mthe rinister influence of the Gmmans that cost this modest sum. 1 Rev. Mr. Malcolm, of the Presbytertnl confined to the Hospital with pleuro-
Allies. , 1 . not only to the Court but Mr. Dewart proceeded to raid „ in st. Joh„ viriting his mothfcl pneumonia. Hie many friends and reta

in the Western campaign theigreafest throughout the country, show -ooo™™" Sixty dining-room chain, $24 each; Andrew Malcolm. lives in Letite and vicinity hope for his
chan»» were effected, so great that we 0f affairs that would appear to be almost | ^ curtaina. $120. eight pairs rose silk IM
arauneMe to do more than summarize incredible but which is unfortunately only I curtaina for dining-room, $800.
them the sector principally concerned too true. Here Sinclair, of South Oxford, broke
S that lying between Arras and That the revolution was accomplished ^ gUence; ..Mutt have bought them

when tiie British and French with such a relatively small loss of ] wholesale, they’re so cheap.” But thi. | peered at an early date to vi“t her P" 
advanced from one to thirty miles over f and with practically no destruction of conaervative attempt at Merriment utter- ents, Mr. and Mrs. James McWha. 
front of about seventy miles, the greatest property, is an assurance that the change failed and the reading went on — I Gunner Louis Lockary, a returned
advance being in the Noyon salient. At was sought by the mass of the people, 1 pQur green silk draws, $428 ; 1 soldier, is now in Montreal and employed. news , ,
th. week’s dose the Allies were near to who have confidence in their new tem- for ballroom archway, $445— | ib dvi| engineering work. | this place, was in a hospital in hnglan
SunbraL St. Quentin, and U Fere. The porary leaders. The changed condition 1^,,^ ^ threw in," suggested Mr Ned Harmon Murchie and his suffering from pneumonia. It is hoped
advance of the Allies was opposed only in in Russia must inevitably tend to a|Mr sinclair. Brass poles for Sittings, j daughter| Miss Marjorie Murchie, are | that he will soon recover,
rearguard actions, for the most part, by shortening of the war, which the Russians $ug4 was another item that seemed to yiaiting fricnd8 in New York City. Mrs. Willard Tucker made a recent
the Teutons, who are continuing to re- will now prosecute with the utmost ^ quL Then Mr. Fairbairo, in answer ^ home of visit with friends in St Andrews,
treat; and the position at which they are possible vigor. Patriotiroa. loyalty to I tQ a question, stated : "There ,s "oth™g Miases Amy and Alice Sullivan this even- Mr. Jim Hoyt and family, who spent 
likely again to make a stand is a matter Entente Alliance, and hatred of Germany unreaa0nable or extravagant about the Mlsse y the winter In St. John, have returned to
of conjecture. While the retreat was and her methods, constitute a furnishings, and the prices are the best mg. 0f their home in Mascarene.
pLSXand the destruction rod influence dominating a now united  ̂Lat can be obtained." w« " Weamold^fLl Mr. Lewi. Holme, arrived on Saturday
Stimi of the riacesthey ha^°“up®d ”hoae number* d h War Time Purchases ÎÎ^Tish lrot wwk with his sardine boat, prepared for the
was made as complete a. possible by the «purees are unlumted. Were these items : An ah°* V,“t, ** „hn ha3 ^ a spring ftahing.
Teutons, in some instances they were ----- ---------------------- L«!t<£peJ table, $310; more rugs and Miss Eliza Milberry, whohro teen al P" a
taken by surprise by the unexpected Tbe drst meeting of the British Imper-1— 405 • oriental rugs for palm j patient at the Chipmro Hospi ,
rapidity of the advance of the British and War Conference took place at 10,1 îll65 ’ I the guest of Miss Kathleen Hill.
French. The French advance was the Downlng street, London, the official] „yery'reaaonable for Oriental ruga; Miss Margaret McFarlane, who is tab- 
more rapid and more extensive, and to feaWence 0f the British Premier, on I they've gone up ao much on account of ing a course of nurse training at the Bath,
them fell the heaviest fighting. There Tueaday afteroçon, March 20. All parts j y „ waa the comment of Mr. Sin- Me. Hospital, is at home for a vacation of 1 spent a few days last week wit
was much activity in the Champagne the Empire were represented, except | deir Thc auite for the Duke’s bay room | a few weeks. ]Mr*- Howard Mitchell,
district and on the Meuee, botAustralia. The meetings of the Confer- j ^ $L5g9] ^ a host of minor items Mrs. Roy Larin, of Woodland, ii visiting I Misses Géorgie Groom rod Thelma Me-
tively few changes weze effected. On the nce continued from day to day during fU^ " These were war time pur- arcnt. Mr. and Mrs. John Black, in Kay visited Mrs. John McMillan two days 
remainder of the Western front no activt- ^ week „„ wiU probably be resumed ^ yeg_ Februaryt 1916," Mr. Dewart “ ^ last week.
ties were reported. next week. It may be some time before I eQmmented M he finished one batch. Mrs Chester Gregory, who has been! Misa Marietta Cunningham is^pendmg

As to the Eatoerocroipaign. tile w«a the proceedings will be made public. FinaUy Mr. Carew, of Victoria, grew “ .jj duri tbe two weeks at the a few weeks at St. Andrews.
waa practi^ly mffiou -—-------------------" . I impatient " What’s theuse of all this ?” man Memorial Hoapital. is reported I Mr. Netoon McCready, of Waweig, is
wlence may beattnbutabe in panto A ch in the administration haa L, demanded. "Everybody admit. that t(Mla tobe slightly improved, which is working for Mr. Nelson Cunningham, tor
revolution in Russia, but it ts proteWe jn France, the cabinet ot tbe pricea were all right.” 1 some encouragement to her husband «to a few weeks,
that hostilities were a0™e”h*t-pjemter Aristide Brirod being replaced ..ghaUI tell you what it is?” esme back “”**ncourag 1
during the week, though st tte by one headed by the veteran statesman | Sam Carter -if you go to show a man1 y
dose some activity was reported in RiboL who hss «tap taken the ,iving in a $1,000 house that you paidi -- qcqRGE N. B. 1 „
Ku™™to. . y portfolio of Foreign Affairs. It Is difficult $10(X) for a carpet, you'll get his back • MarC^ 2°' ,

Hostilities were very active m the Bd- why a change of ministries And at this cordial admission that March 17. The weather still remuns so cold and
. kro campaign in the vicinity ofMonastir wga necessary, the events which led up to | £he Liberals were fishing for campaign] Rev. Mr. De Wolfe, of Albert, Albert | windy that there are no line fish being 

and in eastern Macedonia, but “View o ^ having been reported in detail in | materiai the committee roared. I County, has accepted,the pastorate of the | taken here.
the conflicting reports it is difficult to say r,.;lnhu „ Mr. Dewart figured that $80,000 had Baptiat Church in St George rod will Schr. Nellie Dickson was in the Harbor
which side had the advantage, though it -----------:-----------— | apent 0n furnishings during 1916.— | assume his duties the first of May. ] recently. She is taking a load of laths to
seemed to rest EntenteAfi es. ^ u^tened strike-on American rail- Toronto Evening Telegram. Mrs. Sears returned this week from a] New York.
Little had been heard a -in-.itwas ways was averted at the last moment] —-—- I month’s visit with friends in St John. ' j A number of the young people enjoyed ^
i^^Uhattte Mtostm of the Entente «he managers of the various Raüways OBITUARY Mra.BeU.ofSt John, returned to tte ] a social evening at the home of Mr. and

° their real- concerned practically yielding everythtog ----------- dty after a few weeks visit with her Mrs. Jesse Holmes on Monday evening.
"TtH^n^Zt ë shfo load ôf demanded by the several Brotherhoods. jQHN M. Studebaker fd.^ghter, Mrs. Byrdon. '

grain was being aUowed to land at Piræus, ^bor.ba® y ° aSStr “ South Bend, Ind., March 17.-John M. Mr. William Campbell,of the Bank staff | ^nt Tuesday at the home of her niece,
thereby indicating that the Greek govern- cated its supremacy._________ Studebaker, honorary president and last here, has teen promoted, rod left this ] Mrs. Dan Thompson.
ment bad complied with the demand of are ati|1 of Q,e five founders of the Studebaker | week for the main office, St. John. j Wayman and Fred Eldridge returned to
the Entente Allies, and that the blockade We regret; wy mu ^ | Corporation of wagon and automobile Mr. Granville Cowley, of the Bankofjst John on Monday, after several days
of Greek ports was being lifted. # th.t Post Office Department is | makers, died here last night in the eighty-1 Nova Scotia, Montreal, is visiting his | spent here.

The Austro-Italien campaign during the pr°° something to expedite the fourth year of his age. I mother. I Melbourne Bates has gone to Island
week provided very little news of progress reauy B ice wbich it has de- JohnM. Studebaker, Sr., the founder Mr Ch«les Callaghan, who visited his [ Fall*. Me., where he expects to reside
on either side, though hostilities were pro promised. Weeks go by, and and, almost to the day of his death, the bome for a {ew daySi left on Saturday, | permanently.
steadUy maintained. nothing abbears to te done. Let us not, guiding spirit of the vehicle manufactur-1 Jth hjs wife ^ two children, for hit] Lyman Outhouse has returned home

The Caucasian campaign, to spite o] ho^r^t^ther renounce our faith, ing concern that bears his_ nam^ I home in Fairville. f,om a burines, trip to Nova Scotia.
ti,e tmtototion to progt^» ^ faith'which is the substance of things structed Ws first wa^n, te Mar Mr. and Mrs. Merrit McConnell arrv ed Wayman Eldridge and Harry Barry
R^whotookffor the second time, bop-for and theeridente of ^jM^ur^Pa. October 10,1833, ^ son U^yfrom Boston rod wffi spend “h.vepurcha^d a fishing boat from Lome- 

at least) tte town of Van an the east of seen. At the sam without I of a blacksmith. He was one of thirteen | tow weeks her . j ville parties.
the take of the rame name ; and they also torciblyhome to us that ^ chudren. In hi8 youth he moved with the Mrs. Jhme. Southard ate Mira Kate 3^, Pauli, spending a few days in
made some progress further to the west. ”°rk»la dead- «V“ope wU1 juatify famUy to Ashland County, Ohio, rod later McCarten are visiting in Woodland, Me. Broton, and M«ne towns.
In Persia they continued to drive the parliamentary reprraen» hia to South Bend, Ind., which city later be- It waa reported Thursday that a valu- Mr. and Mrs. Medley .Kennedy and
Turks before them to the southwest of rod reanimate ™ aroderatethe pece came the seat of the Studebaker Corpor- able pair of horses were lost in Spring | children
Kermanshah, where they were near the tarit ™ endeavor g officials ation. As part pay for the privilege of Lake near Musquash. friends in St George.
Mesopotamian border, and south of Sak- the taro 8* R™dUv rewarded. accompanying an expedition across the I senator and Mrs. Gillmor left on Tburs-1 Charles Paul returned on Friday from
kiz, where they actually crossed the fron- will be tuny spec»» _— , I plains to California in 1853, Studebaker 1 day for Montreal. They were accom-1 a short^isit in Island Falls, Me.
tier into Turkish territory. another column an interest- gave tbe first wagon he ever made. Jh1® I panied as far as St Stephen by their guest, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Eldridge are

In the Mesopotamian campaign the wepr gardens, which we party set out westward from South Bend I ^igg Anna D. Sullivan. being congratulated over the arrival of a
British forces under General Maude mg > iedfrom The Agricultural Maga- with young StudebakM driving the wagon. Mrs. Grace Hanson has returned from | && boy.

rswssjs: rr ^ j j-sssssar -E-SrHr.s Usasïü=r-
iSSE®the dispatches mentioned a revolt of the Th* mmunitv is the education Mr. Studebaker became so proficient in cream, and candy m the Imperial ^ tre | evening.

Arabs against the regular Turidsb troops or in any—co™” striking and I his work that in his five-years stay in Cali-1 on Saturday, the 17th, afternoon rod even-1 My ^ Mrg Bamey Justaaon, who
operating against the British at Aden, the of the young, subject ta not fomia he was able te save $3,000. With ing with a special picture. The tpent the winter here, returned to their
STtroop. being completely cut off prinfui *a^ t̂t‘ntion this he returned to South Bend in 1858,wra liberrily patronized «tomroyrorful ^ Hack.,Harbor ffii, week,
from their base, it was stated. here receiving the amount ot ourchased the interest of one of his articles were purchased by those present"”The German submarine campaign was that its ‘™por*a”“t e^”to the casual brothers in a wagon shop, and founded j The work of the Sewing Guild, in coo- 

prosecuted with the same disregard of m<f of «gleet in the firm of C.&J.M. Studebaker. As tbe nexion with the church, came m for much
humanity and of international taw as be- mounds have teen per- years went on Mr. Studebaker extended praise.
forTbut the victims show a further wWAthe «*«1 ^unte have^n ^ ^ ^ q{ ^ buaineaa_ engaged Mayor Lawrence bra
diminution as compared wijh the result ™ Gf snow now covers up in automobile building, rod rise heroine the house for a few days with a cold,
ef preceding weeks. The disasters re- Winter's ___ appearance. but] interested in banking. On his eighties Mira Seamans, nuree-tn-traintog at the
ported in avtolable daily paper» are given their uns g ^ ^ and the birthday anniversary, October 10, 1913, | St Jobn Hospital, was home last week tor
jroder the ùkiti heading of "News of the must, then be put in order or Mr. Studebaker ÿeld_nfec^icm^) hi»Lfewdaya
6*-" Same Gwaran-daweye* ahtotad an aapect resembling employees at the South-Bend p*”1-®nd Hlrry prauley writes from AshviUe,
.------ --- ns on tte coast of Kent, butffie p^ea or the Desert of against the advise of his phyaasn, shook ^ beilcnJoyin8 good

damage inflicted Metro not to have been that of Arabi hands with each of the 3,000 men. In his ^ gnd M weatber m the moun-1 .
great A Zeppelin raid was made on the Gobi. - eighty-second year be still was chamnro
“to'citato of Engiatemr Friday ^ ^ MciaM LIMITED, ADVERTISING £ ^rit^LrinThameâ^ "til I Frank Murphy is in St.

tSra'JKSSaSSiSS agency, raw uearm

destroyed. I livS nror tenth Bend" Ind. From this I their factories going, ate are taking fish |
The "overt act" haa teen multiplied, been announce^ _ vca,„ ^ late Mr. union there were horn three daughters dajl„ The herring are coming from New

and now numbéra a score or more ; but Du^°g ,, gathered around him a™1 J°hn M. Studebaker, Jr. River rod vicinity, and are sold at ten
President Wilson will not himself take Anson Mcium nau » relieving -------- dollars a hogshead. Weirmen are busy
the responribüity of dedaring his country “ genenToversight of the Mrs- Rosanna McPike all along the coast getting the weirs in
to a state of wsr with the dismeleM Huns, him of ail but g™™^ o{ ^ ^yert». St George, March 17.—Mrs. Rrorona shape for the season. The past winter
He hro however, roiled, spedrira^ be founded ** >Tf'‘ ,^,Tlnnrot^hfTrT
of Congress to deal with the matter, the and which now com- 5^Lter Mr8. Henry Brown, on Tuesday m need of repair, ate many wiU have to
date being fixed for April 2. April 1 Zar office3 in different aties rad The funeral was held on Thursday be rebuilt Destruction followed the 1
would not do; it might te regarded as a pri*eaf°” , ,, rn from her home to St Geo-ge's Church, gtorms-and the ice finished the ’
foke.rod.morrov^itfritaon . ^nday experieroedmro „ I
this year. But Americans are not dis- . , ̂  on the work in tte | cnSic burying grounds. The Murphy Corner is now tte property]
cuaetog the present situation in a jocular -fficient war that has characterized Mia. McPike, who was held to high rf the Masons, who wfll build a bouse for]
vein. Tbe country has never teen more ^ yem The esteem by many-frienda, leaves three aoro ^ probably have several |
ffioroughl, arourad « J^Si of the executive as now «ore. «to officra to rant Thepta“l=r
and itapieperation for engaging in actusl Î~TT^n. McKim, President ate Trees- gito two daughters, Mra. Daniel Riordan the building are not yet complete, but tte |
Warfare is probably more complete thro wL Anaon McKim, Vice-President ; ! ^ Mrs. Henry Brown, residing in structure will tea welcome addition to]
is generally believed to te the case. No enm»raer. General Manager ; H.E. Utopia, Carleton and Portage Streets, and will be}
one croaay.it war ceeiee, that the United • cJ—C. T. Pearce, --------------------------- a credit to the town.
Statee provoked it _______ Manager at Toronto; Thro. BeU, Mans- Up-RlVCT DoifigS Arthur Dewar writes hia father, H. V.I ’

The meetina of the Provincial Legtata- get at Winnipeg ; W. Keeble, Manager at March 21. Dewar, that he has met a number of St
rure has been further adjourned to April London, England. r i,ut Earle Scovil. of the 236th Kiltie George rod Charlotte County boy. in Eng-jHteLh?he!«* ta^definitolyro- The appredetion of the value of adver- B^^“*^entffie wMk-Sd to St land, where he b recovering from *dll
IKtUwgh __ thing space in local and home papeaM st^enWifo^is parent», Mr. and Mrs. shock. Several of the boys are to the
Wa inttmstkm has vet been given that the modest drfcolitkm, slwif1 » rtroog Jo^ W, ScoviL Mme omp with him. |
Goveroment wül resign before tbe Leg»- feature of this Agency’s policy, will te as Mr. «ad Mra. F, P.MacNichol haw»
Governmentwffiratag^___ bee^rog- markedaeever under the preeent man- turned from a v»it in Bodton «tonte

the case. We have on hand all sizes

anthracite and son coalST. ANDREWS, N. B„ CANADA. 

Saturday, 24th March, 1917

progress of the war

CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. L
March 14. WOODMr. and Mrs. Edgar Cummings have 

made some improvements to the interior 
of their home. The work was done by 
Mr. H. C. Fountain, of Eaatport 

A large number from here attend the 
special services wbich are being conduct- 
eî&Wü.1*: chuirch at Falrhaven by 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Wasson. On Mon
day evening last he was assisted by Rev. 
Mr Berrie, and about 50 of hia congrega
tion from Eastport Special music was 
rendered by the choir from Eastport^

On Monday evening last Messrs. 
Arthur Haney, Roscoe McNeill, Chester 
A Dixon, Edgar Fountain and Howard 
Wallace attended the Chapman concert 
at Eastport.

Russel Fountain, who has teen employ
ed in Worcester, Maas., is at home again.

Mira Vera GuptUl, of Machias Port Me, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elsmore

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Also Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

“ prices'reasonable

LORD’S COVE, D. 1.
March 19.

A number of young people from this 
placq attended the «upper in Leonaadvuta 
on Saturday evening.

Austin Parker took a large crowd on 
Saturday morning to Eastport where 
some of them spent the day with friends. 
They returned about five o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Mr. A. A. Stuart, of Stuart Town, has 
gone to Boston, on business, and expects 
to return the first of the week.

Miss Hattie McLaughlin, who spent the 
winter in Portland, Me, retuuned home

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Water Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

Mira Nellie Berryman is confined to I speedy recovery, 
her home with a severe cold. I Mr. Wilton McMahon, who has been

Mrs. M. A. McLeod, of Suraex. is ex-] employed in St Andrews is home
Mr. Colin Dick is confined to the house 

with Grippe
Much regret was felt upon receipt of 

that Private William Wentworth, of

now

r THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

.Will Open on
Monday, January 8,1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
oaying position by getting mform- 
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will te sent on application. 
Addreressw. J. OSBORNE, Prin.

, FMDffilCrON, 8. B.________

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Ray Lane and Mrs. Frank Gillis, 

of Eastport, are over-Sunday visitors with 
their .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pendle
ton, of Pendleton’s Island.

Liscomb Hartford and Capt

is a guest 
Fountain.

Colds are very prevalent in the com
munity, but nothing of a severe type.

Arthur Haney moved Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Appleby to North Lubec where 
they are getting ready for the season s 
work.

The chief employment of the men at 
present is wood-rawing.

We are very sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mr. rod Mrs. Geo. Simpson, of Fair-

Capt.
Frank Pendleton, Jr, were passengers to 
St. John on Tuesday on the North Star 
and expect to return on Thursday.

Mrs. Simon Butler, of Richardson, was 
the guest ot her daughter, Mrs Sumner 
Hartford, on Sunday afternoon.

now B0CABEC, N. B.
March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carter, of St Stephen, 
Mr. and

extended to Mr.Congratulations -are 
and Mra. Carroll Gardner on the arrival • STINSON’S 

I CAFF AMP BOWLING ALLEY j
haven.

of a baby boy.
The ladies of Richardson held a very 

successful ice cream rale recently, netting 
the sum of $20.

Mira
I1 LUNCHES SERVED ATVera Cammick, who has teen 

spending the winter in Eastport, is 
for a few days.

home during the past year, 
first Liniment asked for here, and un 
questionably ‘ nf thl

A MOMENT’S NOTICE
Mr. Seward Parker made a business 

trip to St. Stephen on Thursday morning, 
and will return the first of the week.

Capt. G. I. Stuart was rolled to Lubec 
on Saturday on business and returned in 
the evening.

ICE CREAM
!

IBEAVER HARBOR, N. .B I A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand
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Warning !Miss Mery Daley, of Pennfield Ridge, 1\ I have teen notified that All Rubber 
Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
money by buying Boots, Overshoes-^- 
Leather Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
“ïhàve Rubbers to fit Even- Style °f 
Shoe for Men-Women and Ctoldren. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hiprera Kea 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent have 
what I consider the test Assortment of
!n?Pri£ ihetowe^-Ma^Clocksfrom

ÏW? (Writhami

8 day time, $8.00.
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garniture..jZeover-Sunday visitors of 9were

bout

you an apology. I tad>Tmany guwte at 

furnishings Frank gave me. —rsssssi *
M S ty ^“^^"SryS 1867-OUR-1917
what they cost. Then you won’t„quit„ coaxing Tom „ TR.j nr yFAR
until he buys you what you want. I- JUntLEXi

Now’s the time to go at him. I told him what 
Frank did for me and how happy it made me.

With love—HELEN.
P. S. I’m always delighted with what I get from

IN

C
F01We have begun our 50th year with every 

prospect of its being the test yet. 
j Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

The Misses Connors, of Black’s Harbor, 
visited at tte home of their brother, Dan 
Thompson, on Sunday.

— —,"1
Maurice Eldridge.

Mra. Maxwell, of Graniteville, visited 
iter daughters, Mra, David Boyd and Mra. 
1 Maurice Eldridge, on Saturday last

We are 

range, 
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ever sho’

f; * S. Kerr,
Principal
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%BUCHANAN & CO.|

St. Stephen^ Water Street

—1 EveCANADIANS WANTED FOR F» MSB*Stephen &r
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\ . Our first 

values

Tide is about the time of year 
when your work-horse begins to 
ff»p| and look out of sorts. He 

a littler.? I needs am overhauling ^
I regulating. Why not try

|| COLUMBIAN REGULATOR?
, I This Powder is helpful to all ani-
IV - II mala. It does just what its

? name implies—puts the animal in

; -

A h Fc» Duty off
the Coast of Canada. ^

_r Applications for immediate service as officers in 
J the Canadian Naval Patrol» are requested from ex-officers 

w in die Royal Navy, the Naval Reserve, or me 
Officers’ Certificates in the Mercantile M*”"*
Stokers and Engine Room Ratings are also wanted at once.

V DAV Officers from $2.50 per day and $30.00 monthly and 
R A At upwards to dependents. Men from $1.05 per day and 
^ separation allowance. Must be sons of British subjects. Agee 18 to 45.

I Men from 18 to 38 are woanted alto for immediate service im 
l the Overtea* Divition of the R.N.C. V. R. Experience not . 
I neceeeary— accepted recreate proceed at once to England „ Z 
V for training. Pay SI. to • 4m, emd eewfc SaweWweeÉiCV.

. Apply to tne
JVw NEAREST NAVAL RECRUITING STATION

coat
make thl

i *6 C°holding
Seamen, I 25 GENTS AND SO CENTS

I ST. ANDREWS DRUG STORE
1 COCKBURN BROS.. Props.
1 Cor. Water and King Streets
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Readers who appreciate this paper mV 
giro their friends the opportunity ofseemg 

\ a copy. A specimen number of TH* 
Bbacon wiU he sent to any oANeæ m
any Part of the world on application to <m
Beacon Press Company. St. Anarews. N.
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